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49
th
 Mahotsav President  

Editor:  Pravin Shantilal Kapadia    editor@SKAuk.org 
Assistants:  Veena Navin Khatri ,    Bhavin Shantilal Khatri (Gujarati) 

Laxmiben was born in Chikhli (Gujarat). Wife of the 
Late Mohanlal Narendas Khatri (Mumbaiwala) who 
was the Atithee Vishesh in UK some 20 years ago.  
 
She has two sons and a daughter. Mr Pravinchandra 
Mohanlal Khatri (London), the 2009 Mahotsav 
President Mr Mahendra Mohanlal Khatri 
(London) and Mrs Ashumati Amratlal Chauhan 
(USA). She also has seven grand children and nine 
great grand children. 
 
After her marriage she moved and settled in 
Mumbai and lived there for 64 years, for the last four 
years she has been in the UK living with her two 
sons and their families.   

 

The 49th Annual Mahotsav will be held on 

Sunday 6th September 2009 under the 
presidentship of Mr Mahendra Mohanlal 

Khatri and Vyakti Vishesh will be his mother 
Gsv. Laxmiben Mohanlal Khatri 

 

Mr Mahendra Mohanlal Khatri was born in 1946 in 
Mumbai, India. He came to London in 1969 and 
worked in the clothing industry for many years. Now 
Living a semi retired lifestyle, he enjoys spending 
time in Valsad (India) each year.  Mahendrabhai has 
a daughter and a son both married and a grandson. 
 

Editor writes: 
It has been some time since the last newsletter. There was very little 

news until the last few months when a lot of activities started taking 

place with new babies, marriages and a few members who passed away.  

There has been a lot of travelling by members, change of addresses and 

charitable Marathons.  The 47th Mahotsav Report is also enclosed. 

 

We are pleased to inform you of this year’s Mahotsav President and 

Atitee Vishesh.  We will also be having a Summer Batero Party in the 

Park, so please look at the back of this newsletter and book early. 
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Welcome to London 
 
Welcome: Mrs Dipti Rajen Kapadia   
Boston - London 
Mitesh Hement Kapadia  Toronto– London –  
Raj Dilip Kapadia  Lusaka – London – Zambia 
Mrs Anjana & Mr Ashwin V. Katariwala with 
Rishi & Ektaa  New Jersey, USA – London - NJ 
Mr Ashok Harkison Kapadia – New Jersey, 
London  - India – NJ 
Mr Mahehendra Bhukham with Ranil   
California – London - USA 
Mrs Sarla &  Mr Shasikant Shantilal Kapadia  

Mrs Jigna & Mr Divyesh Shasikant Kapadia 
with Kareena & Bhavik  Mumbai–London-India 
Mrs Minaxi & Mr Kirit C Kapadia  
Melbourne Australia – London - Australia 
Dr Upasana & Dr Ajay Thakorlal 

Dublin – London - Ireland 
Mrs Alpa & Mr Hitendra D Kapadia with 
Kareena & Jay  New Jersey - London - USA 
Meera D Kapadia Toronto – London - Canada 
Prashant & Vaishali J Khatri Florida–London-
USA 
 NOTE:  Please inform the Editor of any visitors 
and guests you have from abroad so we can 
publish them in the newsletter for the benefit of our 
members. 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

BBoonn  VVooyyaaggee  

&&  WWeellccoommee     

London – India - London 

- Mrs Nita & Mr Bhavin Shantilal Khatri with 

Trushna & Khushboo 

- Mrs Jyoti & Mr Ketan Kishanlal Goldenwalla with 
Monika & Pritesh 

- Mrs Devgauri & Mr Kishanlal Laxmidas 
Goldenwalla 

- Mrs Prabhaben & Mr Harivadan Kantilal Kabawala  
- Mrs Kalavati & Devidas Govind Billimora 

- Mrs Chandrakala & Mr Chandrakant Laxmidas 

Adenwala 
- Mrs Bharti & Mr Harivadan Dhansukhlal Gohil 

- Mr Anil Amratlal Hazratwala 
- Mrs Indira & Mr Ishwarlal Laxmidas Khatri 

- Mrs Jayshree & Mr Chandrakant P Kapadia 

- Mrs Urmila & Mr Chandraprakash Valabhbhai 
Khatri with Minal & Kunal 

- Mrs Bharti Khatri 
- Mrs Kantaben & Mr Amratlal Govind Khatri 

 
- Mrs Naina & Mr Pravin Shantilal Kapadia 

London – Egypt – London.   London – India - London 
- Mrs Falguni & Mr Kamlesh Ratilal Motiram    
London – San Fransisco (USA) – London 
- Mr Rajen Pravin Kapadia 
London – Boston – Orlando (USA) – London 
- Mrs Bhavna & Mr Bharat Jagjivan Vakharia 
London – Orlando (USA) - London 
- Mrs Neelam & Mr Jason Pravin Kapadia 
London – Orlando (USA) – London 
London – California, USA – London 
- Mr Pritesh Harivadan Kabawala 

- Mr Ravi Harishchandra Khatri 
- Miss Deena Navin Khatri 

London – California – London 
-  Mrs Shakuntla & Mr Shashikant Ichharam Khatri 
London – Toronto  London 
 

London – Boston, USA – London 
Mrs  Naina & Mr Pravin Shantilal Kapadia 
Mr Rajen Pravin Kapadia 
Mrs Neelam & Mr Jason Pravin Kapadia 
Mrs Mangla Shantilal Kapadia 
Mrs Bhanuben & Mr Ratilal Motiram 
Mrs Anila & Mr Dilip Ratilal Motiram 
with Jatin, Kevin & Dylan  
Mrs Karishma & Mr Martin Dilip Motiram 
Mrs Falguni & Mr Kamlesh Motiram with Sanjay 
Mrs Dipika Naresh Kapadia with Jiten & Pritesh 
Miss Alpa Chandrakant Kapadia 
Mrs Prabhaben Harivadan Kabawala 
Mr Pritesh Harivadan Kabawala 
Mrs Nila Naresh Patel with Dilesh & Hitesh 
Mrs Gita & Mr Jitendra Pravinchandra Khatri 
Mr Raj Pravinchandra Khatri 
Mr Mahendra Mohanlal Khatri 
Mr Nitin Uttam Khatri 
Mr Ravi Harish Khatri 

 

Change of address: 
 

Maganlal Narotam Patel 

Mrs Minaxi & Mr Jeetendra M. Patel 

Kenton, Harrow  
 

(Note: The phone number has not changed) 
 
 

Kalpana & Guru Santi 

Edgware, Middlesex HA8 8TX 
 
 
 

Damyanti & Vinodkumar Brijlal Gohil 
Sumita & Hitesh V. Gohil 

Pinner, Harrow  
 
 
 

Leena & Sanjay Keshavlal Khatri 
Harrow, Middlesex  
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Obituary 

 
 

In Loving Memory of  
Mr Kahandas Gangaram Khatri  
who passed away on 1st May 2009  

at the age of 76 years. 
Parvatiben and family would like to thank 

everyone who paid their respects, offered moral 
support and sent messages of condolences 

during this difficult time. 
 

Our prayers go out to their family and friends and 
pray that his soul rests in eternal peace. 

SKA would like to thank the family of  
Parvatiben Kahandas Khatri for their kind  

donation of £51.00 

 
 

 

 

Hall Hire - Private Function Rehearsals 

The Mandal hall can be hired for the rehearsals for the private functions, such as wedding reception, 
performances, at the discounted price of £10 per hour (minimum 4 hours will be charged).  
 
Please ensure that the hall is left in a clean and tidy state. If the hall is used for any other purposes then the 
normal hall hire charges will apply. For all the other occasions the normal hall hire charges will apply. 
For Mahotsav item rehearsals there will be NO charge to hire the hall as usual. 
 

Obituary 

 
 

It is with great sadness to announce  
the passing away of  

Mr Manilal Dayabhai  Khatri (Finchley) on 
Friday 8th May 2009 at the age of 70 years. 
Damyantiben, Harshadbhai, Bhaskarbhai, Raj, 
Bhavna, Mita, Kavita and the entire family would 
like to thank everyone who paid respect, sent 
messages of condolences and offered moral 
support during the hard time of bereavement 

 
Our prayers go out to their family and friends 
and pray that his soul rests in eternal peace. 

 
SKA would like to thank the family of  
Manilal Dayabhai Khatri for their kind  

donation of £25.00 

Obituary 
 

It is with great sadness to announce the passing away of  
Mr Purveshkumar Suryakant Khatri (Leicester) on  

11th April 2009 at a tender age of 28 years in a car accident. 
 

Our prayers go out to their family and friends  
and pray that his soul rests in eternal peace. 
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ÌÌÌÌÑ Ñ Ñ Ñ mo vaiqRk mhoTsvmo vaiqRk mhoTsvmo vaiqRk mhoTsvmo vaiqRk mhoTsv    
S9X : b/e&4 4awn hol, veMblI 
smy \:Î sP4eMbr ÊÈÈÑ bpore ÉÊ.ÈÈ vagebpore ÉÊ.ÈÈ vagebpore ÉÊ.ÈÈ vagebpore ÉÊ.ÈÈ vage 
p/muu` : ÃÃÃÃIman Iman Iman Iman mheN± mohnlal mheN± mohnlal mheN± mohnlal mheN± mohnlal ~a{aI~a{aI~a{aI~a{aI    
Vyikt iv=eq :g&.Sv. g&.Sv. g&.Sv. g&.Sv. låmIben mohnlal låmIben mohnlal låmIben mohnlal låmIben mohnlal     ~a{aI~a{aI~a{aI~a{aI 
Aa sa9e sveR _aitjnone shqR j8avvama& Aave 2e ke ÌÑ ma    
vaiqRk mhoTsvna p/mu~a ÃIman mheN± mohnlal ~a{aI 2e. temno 
jNm ÉÑÌÎma& mu&b;m&a 9yo hto Ane teAo l&6n AavI kp6ana 
0&0ama& jo6aya Ane jem&a sarI AevI p/git krI 2e. tem8e 
karobarI kimi4ma& p8 kam kyuR& 2e t9a s&S9ana kayRk/moma& h&me=a 
mdd£p 9ya 2e. halma& teAo semI inv<t @vn l&6n Ane vlsa6 
vCce gaXe 2e.    [aI mheN±_aa;na pirvarma& Aek dIkrI Ane Aek 
dIkro, je b&̈ e pr8el 2e, t9a Aek pO{a 2e. 
Aa vqRna mhoTsvna Vyikt iv=eq g&.Sv.låmIben mohnlal  
~a{aI Aa vqRna mhoTsvna pmù na matu[aI 2e. temno jNm 
ic`lI `ate ÉÑÊÊma& 9yo hto Ane teAo Sv. ÃIman 
mohnlal  narndas ~a{aI, mu&b;valana 0mR piTn 2e. temne be 
idkra [aIman p/iv8c&±,  ÃIman mheN±_aa; Ane Aek idkrI [aImit 
Aa=umtI Am/tlal cOha8 2e.  teAo sat g/a&6 cIL6^n Ane nv 
g/e4 g/a&6 cIL6^nna dadI 2e. lGn bad ÎÌ vqR mu&b;ma& gaXI 2eLla 
car vqR9I teAo l&6n `ate temna idkraAo sa9e rhe 2e.  
mhoTsv ma4e p/mu~apd Ane Vyikt iv=eq pdne =o-avva ma4e 
temno t9a temna pirvarno 38oj Aa_aar. 
mhoTsv iv=e v0u ivgto Aavta Nyuz le4rma& 2apvama& Aav=e.    
ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø 

ga6Rn b4era pa4IRga6Rn b4era pa4IRga6Rn b4era pa4IRga6Rn b4era pa4IR    
Aa vqeR 5&6I 38I p6I ma4e smrno p8 Aap8e _arpur Aan&d 
levo jo;Ae. Aa9I Aa vqRnI ga6Rn pa4IRma& b4ero krvama& 
Aav=e. Aa=a krIAe ke mo4I s&~yama& hajrI AapIne }aaitjno 
Aa pa4IRne ùb j sfX bnav=o. 
-ojnma& gos Ane nan sa9e s&pu8R =akaharI _aojnnI p8 
VyvS9a krvama& Aav=e. sla6, _aat Ane SvI4 6I=no p/b&0 
p8 krvama& Aav=e. A&g/e@ iv_aagma& fomRs 2e je _arIne c&±ka&t 
dm8IAa pr mokl=o. 
Aa idvse 2okraAonI s&_aaX ra~avanI jvabdarI valIAonI 
rhe=e. Aa ma4e AeskeAe ke tenI karobarIna sdSyo jvabdar nhI& 
g8ay. 
ik/ke4 t9a fu4bol ma4e _aaivn ~a{aIno ÈÊÈÐ ÑËÉ ÌÊÑÈ pr 
s&pkR krvo. 
ÉÈ vqR9I wpr na baXko, Ae6L4s Ane  AoAepI Ý£ÎÎÎÎ    
Í 9I ÉÈ vqRna BaaXko Ý£ÌÌÌÌ 
Í vqR9I nIcena BaaXko  Ý in=uLk 
tarI~a "  rivvar ÉÊ julay ÊÈÈÊÈÈÊÈÈÊÈÈÑÑÑÑ     svare ÉÉ vage 
S9X " vILf Spo4Rs g/awN6, if&ClI 
ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø 

baXkonI ik/sms pa4IRbaXkonI ik/sms pa4IRbaXkonI ik/sms pa4IRbaXkonI ik/sms pa4IR    
Aa vqRnI baXkonI ik/sms nI pa4IR rivvar, ÉÌ 6IseMbr 
ÊÈÈÐ na roje ra~avama& AavI htI jem&a lg_ag ÌÈ je4la 
BaaXkoAe AavI p/ofe=nl mnor&jk pase9I geMs Ane iviv0 
mnor&jnno Laa_a lI0o hto Ane sa9e sa9e MyuzIkl cer, pas 
pasRl jevI rmto p8 rMya hta. 
 

Fa0r ik/smse _ae4onu& ivtr8 kyuR& htu&. Aa pa4IR Skay na sdSyoAe 
Aayo@t krI htI Ane s&S9a _aupeN± `{aIno sa&4a bnva ma4e 
`as Aa_aar mane 2 e. baXkone pIza, kek Ane k/ISpno naSto 
krvama& ùb mja AavI htI. 
Skay trf9I Aek nsIbdar baXkne pas 0 pasRlnI gemma& 
nIN4en6o vI nI _ae4 Aapvama& AavI htI.jem8e Aa pa4IRne sfX 
bnavvama& shkar AaPyo te sveRno ùb ùb Aa_aar.  
ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø 

soi=yl soi=yl soi=yl soi=yl ::::vnI&gvnI&gvnI&gvnI&g    
AavtI soi=yl ;vnI&g Í jun ÊÈÈÑ na roje ra`vama& AavI 
2e. Aavnar }aaitjnone [aI _art v`arIAane fon krI j8avva 
ivn&it. 

ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø 
lGnlGnlGnlGn:AiAiAiAi----n&dnn&dnn&dnn&dn:AaAaAaAa----arararar    

[aImit p/_aavtI Ane  [aIman deveN± jmnadas `{aIna supu{a 
jye= jye= jye= jye= na =u_a lGn [aImit jy[aIben Ane [aIman _art_aaa; 
ngIndas sol&kI •b/ISbn, AoS4êlIAa–nI supu{aI k/I+na k/I+na k/I+na k/I+na sa9e 
nvsarIma& 9ya hta Ane ta. ÉÊ Aeip/l ÊÈÈÑna roje temna 
trf9I rIseP=n pa4IR ra`vama& AavI htI.  
Aa =u_a p/s&ge [aImit p/_aavtI Ane  [aIman deveN± jmnadas 
`{aI trf9I s&S9anee £ÏÍÏÍÏÍÏÍ t9a [aImit jy[aIben Ane [aIman 
_art_aaa; ngIndas sol&kI trf9I $ÏÍÏÍÏÍÏÍ nI wdar _ae4 mXI je 
b¥l temno haidRk Aa-ar manIAe 2IAe. 
[aImit jyaben Ane [aIman jy&tIlal ka&itlal prmarna supu{a 
mnI= mnI= mnI= mnI= na =u_a lGn [aImit hemlta Ane  [aIman jydev _agvan 
nI supu{aI AmI+a AmI+a AmI+a AmI+a sa9e ta.ÉÉ Aeip/l ÊÈÈÑna roje 9ya hta. 
Aa =u_a p/s&ge [aImit jyaben Ane  [aIman jy&tIlal ka&itlal 
prmar trf9I s&S9anee £ÉÈÉÉÈÉÉÈÉÉÈÉ nI wdar _ae4 mXI je b¥l temno 
haidRk Aa-ar manIAe 2IAe. 
ÃImtI nEna Ane ÃIman p/iv8 =a&itlal kap6IAana supu]  
rajn rajn rajn rajn t9a ÃImtI nEna Ane ÃIman hrI= =a&itlal ~a{aI 
•boS4n, AmerIka– nI supuu]I idPtIidPtIidPtIidPtIna lGn ta. ÊÎ Aeip/l ÊÈÈÑ 
na roje  •boS4n, AmerIka– 9ya hta. 
Aa =u- p/s&ge ÃImtI nEna Ane ÃIman p/iv8 =a&itlal 
kap6IAa trf9I s&S9anee £ÍÉÍÉÍÉÍÉ nI wdar -e$ mXI je b½l temno 
haidRk Aa-ar manIAe 2IAe. 
ÃImtI c&±kla Ane ÃIman yoge= =a&itlal kap6IAana supu]  
nyn nyn nyn nyn t9a ÃImtI puQpa Ane ÃIman sureN± nemc&d sumarIAanI 
supuu]I [aena[aena[aena[aenana lGn ta. Ê me ÊÈÈÑ na roje  vI. Aa;.pI lO&jma& 
9ya hta. 
Aa =u- p/s&ge ÃImtI c&±kla Ane ÃIman yoge= =a&itlal 
kap6IAa trf9I s&S9anee £ÍÉÍÉÍÉÍÉ nI wdar -e$ mXI je b½l temno 
haidRk Aa-ar manIAe 2IAe. 
ÃImtI klavtI Ane ÃIman rme= motIram p4elna supu]  nIle= nIle= nIle= nIle= 
t9a ÃImtI hIna Ane ÃIman jnk jekI=n prmarnI supuu]I 
bIbIbIbInanananana r@S4r lGn ta. Ñ me ÊÈÈÑ na roje  9ya hta. 
Aa =u- p/s&ge ÃImtI klavtI Ane ÃIman rme= motIram p4el 
trf9I s&S9anee £ÍÉÍÉÍÉÍÉ t9a ÃImtI hIna Ane ÃIman jnk jekI=n 
prmar trf9I s&S9anee £ÍÉÍÉÍÉÍÉ nI wdar -e$ mXI je b½l temno 
haidRk Aa-ar manIAe 2IAe.  

ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø 
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pu{a pu{aI jNmpu{a pu{aI jNmpu{a pu{aI jNmpu{a pu{aI jNm:AiAiAiAi----n&dnn&dnn&dnn&dn:AaAaAaAa----arararar    
[aImit ra`I Ane  [aIman mnoj c&±ka&t `{aI pu{a jyjyjyjy ta. ÊÉ 
sP4eMbr ÊÈÈÐ. Taemna trf9I s&S9anee £ÊÍ nI wdar _ae4 
mXI je b¥l temno haidRk Aa-ar manIAe 2IAe. 
[aImit pI&kI Ane  [aIman hIte= Am/tlal ~a{aI pu{aI sIAenasIAenasIAenasIAena 
ta. Í 6IseMbr ÊÈÈÐ. Taemna trf9I s&S9anee £ÊÍ nI wdar 
_ae4 mXI je b¥l temno haidRk Aa-ar manIAe 2IAe. [aImit 
nyna Ane  [aIman ivka= 0nsù lal `{aI pu{a kIAnkIAnkIAnkIAn ta. Ï 
febu/AarI ÊÈÈÑ. Taemna trf9I s&S9anee £ÊÉ nI wdar _ae4 
mXI je b¥l temno haidRk Aa-ar manIAe 2IAe. 
[aImit sumIta Ane  [aIman hIte= ivnodkumar goihl pu{aI 
mayamayamayamaya ta. ËÈ macR ÊÈÈÑ. Taemna trf9I s&S9anee £ÊÍ nI 
wdar _ae4 mXI je b¥l temno haidRk Aa-ar manIAe 2IAe. 
[aImit jenI Ane  [aIman p/=Il kesur pu{aI b/Iyab/Iyab/Iyab/Iya ta. ËÈ macR 
ÊÈÈÑ. Taemna trf9I s&S9anee £ÊÉ nI wdar _ae4 mXI je b¥l 
temno haidRk Aa-ar manIAe 2IAe. 
ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø 

    
ù nm‰ i=vay Ý [a))aa&jilù nm‰ i=vay Ý [a))aa&jilù nm‰ i=vay Ý [a))aa&jilù nm‰ i=vay Ý [a))aa&jil    

Aa9I sveR }aaitjnone duŠ~anI lag8I sa9ee j8avvanu& ke  
n Ice j8avel }aaitjnonu& tajetrma& duŠ~ad Avsan 9yu& 2e. 
Sv. [aImanSv. [aImanSv. [aImanSv. [aIman puveR= puveR= puveR= puveR= suyRka&t `{aI suyRka&t `{aI suyRka&t `{aI suyRka&t `{aI w.v. ÊÐ, ta. ÉÉ Aeip/l 
ÊÈÈÑ. [aIman puveR= ke jeAo nvsarI invasI hta, temnu& 
leS4r pase kar AkSmatma& Avsan 9yu& htu&. 
Sv. [aIman khandasSv. [aIman khandasSv. [aIman khandasSv. [aIman khandas    g&garam g&garam g&garam g&garam ~a{aI~a{aI~a{aI~a{aI w.v. ÏÎ, ta. É me 
ÊÈÈÑ. Taemna pirvar trf9I s&S9ane £ÍÉ nI wdar _ae4 mXI 
2e te ma4e temno haidRk Aa-ar manIAe 2IAe. sveR }aaitjnoAe 
Aapel [a)0a&jil Ane sa&Tvna ma4e Ga&.Sv. pavRtIben Ane 
temno pirvar smaj na lokono Aa_aar mane 2 e.  
Sv. [aIman Sv. [aIman Sv. [aIman Sv. [aIman m8Ilal 6aya_aa; m8Ilal 6aya_aa; m8Ilal 6aya_aa; m8Ilal 6aya_aa; ~a{aI~a{aI~a{aI~a{aI w.v. ÏÈ, ta. Ð me 
ÊÈÈÑ. sveR }aaitjnoAe Aapel [a)0a&jil Ane sa&Tvna ma4e 
Ga&.Sv.dmy&tIben Ane temno pirvar }aaitjnono A&t‰kr89I 
Aa_aar mane 2 e.  
p/-u s¥gtna AaTmane icr =a&it Aape Ane Aemna pirvar pr 
Aavel Aa Aa3atne shn krnanI =ikt Aape. 

ù =a&it‰ =a&it‰=a&it‰ù =a&it‰ =a&it‰=a&it‰ù =a&it‰ =a&it‰=a&it‰ù =a&it‰ =a&it‰=a&it‰    
 

ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø 
4enIs 4unaRmeN44enIs 4unaRmeN44enIs 4unaRmeN44enIs 4unaRmeN4    

je ko;ne 4enIs 4unaRmeN4ma& _aag levo hoy te [aI Ainl 
hzrtvalano ÈÊÈÐ ÑÈÌ ËÎÌÌ pr s&pkR kre. 
4unaRmeN4 jula; AogQ4ma& rma=e. Jo Ð ke Ð9I v0u loko _aag 
nhI& le to 4unaRmeN4 rd krvama& Aav=e.  
ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø 

Hol Hol Hol Hol ----a6a iv=enI jaherata6a iv=enI jaherata6a iv=enI jaherata6a iv=enI jaherat    
Je }aaitjnone potana A&gt p/s&go •jem ke ve6I&g rIseP=n–
ma4ena kayRk/mo ma4e rIhsRLs krva hol -a6e ra`vo hoy to 
teAo ma4e -a6u& klakna £ÉÈ ra`vama& AaVyû 2e. l3utm -a6u& 
car klak ma4e £ÌÈ Aapvanu& rhe=e.  k<pya krIne rIhsRLs  
ma4e hol -a6e lo to holma& Sv2ta jaXv=o AevI nm/ ivn&tI. 
mhoTsv ma4e rIhsRLs krva hol -a6e ra`vo hoy to te 
ma4erabeta mujb _aa6u& Aapvu  nhI& p6e tenI `as no&0 le=o. 
ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø 

 

mu&b;mu&b;mu&b;mu&b;    meramerameramera9on‰ _aaivn =a&itlal `{aI9on‰ _aaivn =a&itlal `{aI9on‰ _aaivn =a&itlal `{aI9on‰ _aaivn =a&itlal `{aI    
mihnaAonI tEyarI bad hu& Î 6IseMbrna roje mu&b; pho&Cyo. Bae 
idvs p2I phelI var jyare svare do6va nIkâyo to loko, bs, 
rIxa, gay, vgere sa9e do6ta Alg j Anu_av 9to hto. mu&b;nU 
grmI Ane _aI69I bcva mo4e _aage hu& vhelI j svare do6va 
nIkXI jto hto. jaNyuAarIna phela vIkma& 5&6I v0ta do6vama& 
mja AavtI htI.  
ÉÐjaNyuAarIna roje vhelI svare 4̂enma& Aazad medan pho&Cyo 
Ane ÎŠÌÍ vage vI.4I S4e=n pase9I resnI =£Aat 9; htI. 
ccRge4, mrIn 6^a;v, copa4I pase9I psar 9; babulna9, 
mhalåmI, ha@AlI, is)0I ivnayk, maihm ccR jeva iv~yat 
S9Xo pase9I ba&±a rekleme=n pase9I res pa2I frI htI. grmI 
v0tI jtI htI Ane lokono spo4R p8 Ao2o 9to jto hto. 
grmI Ane 9ak9I pgma& v4 Aavva lagI htI Ane 2eLla ds 
ik.mI. me& calI Ane do6Ine pura kyaR hta. A&te pa&c klak Ane 
bar imin4na pirßm bad vI.4I S4e=nnI same resnI pu8aRhutI 
9; htI. Ane gvR Ane rahtnI Anu_auit krI htI. 
mne SpoNsrma& £1583 mâya 2e jema&9I £. ÌÈ,ÈÈÈ [a)0a, £. 
ÍÈ,ÈÈÈ p/git A&0 iv)yaly Ane £.ÊÍ,ÈÈÈ AaidvasI 
2okrIAonI cerIi4ne AaPya 2e. [a)0a Ane p/git A&0 
iv)yalyma& hU& jate gyo hto Ane teAona s&udr kayRne Anu_aVya 
hta. mne Aa mera9onma& tme t9a mara pirvare je shkar AaPyo 
2e te ma4e Aap shuno ùb ùb Aa_aar. 

ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø 
nva ko AoP4 sdSynva ko AoP4 sdSynva ko AoP4 sdSynva ko AoP4 sdSy    

Aa vqRnI =£Aat9I [aIman ==Ika&t ;C2aram `{aI karobarI 
kimi4ma& ko AoP4 sdSy trIke jo6aya 2e. karobarI kimi4 temnu& 
shqR Svagt kre 2e. 

ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø ø 
 

Register Marriage 

 
Congratulations to: 
NILESH son of Mrs. Kalawati & 

Mr Ramesh Motiram Patel to 

BEENA  daughter of Mrs. Hina & 

Mr Janak Jekishan Parmar who got Registered 
Married on 9th May 2009 in London 

 
SKA would like to thank Mr & Mrs Janak Parmar  

for their kind donation of £51.00 and to  
Mr & Mrs Ramesh Patel for their kind donation of £51.00 
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New Baby 
Congratulations to 

 
Mrs Naina and Vikash Dhansukhlal Khatri on the birth  
of their baby boy called  KIAN on 7th February 2009 

 
We would like to thank Mr & Mrs Vikash Khatri for their kind donation of £ 21.00 
 

New Baby 
Congratulations to 

 
Mrs Pinky and Hitesh Amratlal Khatri on the birth  
of their baby girl called  SIENNA on 5th December 2008. 

 
We would like to thank Mr & Mrs Hitesh A Khatri  

for their kind donation of £ 25.00 
 

New Baby 
Congratulations to 

 
Mrs Rakhi and Manoj Chantrakant Khatri on the birth  
of their baby boy called  JAY on 21 September 2008. 

 
We would like to thank Mr & Mrs Manoj C Khatri  

for their kind donation of £ 25.00 
 

New Baby 
Congratulations to 

 
Mrs Jenny and Prashil B. Kesur on the birth  

of their baby girl called  BRIYA on 30th March 2009. 
 

We would like to thank Mr & Mrs Prashil Kesur  
for their kind donation of £ 21.00 

 

New Baby 
Congratulations to 

 
Mrs Sumita and Mr Hitesh Vinodkumar Gohil on the birth  

of their baby girl called MAYA on 30th March 2009. 
 

We would like to thank Mr & Mrs Hitesh Gohil for their kind donation of £ 25.00 
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Wedding 
 Congratulations to: 

NAYAN son of Mrs. Chandrakala &  

Mr Yogesh Shantilal Kapadia to  

SHRENA  daughter of Mrs. Pushpa &  

Mr Surendra Nemchand Sumaria 
who got married on  

2nd May 2009 in London at VIP Lounge 
 

SKA would like to thank Mr & Mrs Nayan Kapadia 
for their kind donation of £51.00 

 

 

Wedding 
 Congratulations to: 

JAYESH son of Mrs. Prabhavati &  

Mr Devendra Jamnadas Khatri to  

KRISHNA  daughter of Mrs. Jayshreeben &  

Mr Bharatbhai Nagindas Solanki (Brisbane, Australia) 
who got married in Navsari 

 & Reception held 12th April 2009 in London 
 

SKA would like to thank Mr & Mrs Devendra Khatri  
for their kind donation of £75.00 SKA would like to thank Mr & Mrs 
Bharatbhai Nagindas Solanki  for their kind donation of (Aus)$75.00 

Wedding 
 Congratulations to: 
MANISH son of Mrs. Jayaben &  

Mr Jayantilal Kantilal Parmar to  

AMISHA daughter of Mrs. Hemlata &  

Mr Jaidev Bhagvan 
who got married on  

11th April 2009 in Leicester 
 

SKA would like to thank Mr & Mrs Jayantilal Parmar  
for their kind donation of £101.00 

 

Wedding 
 Congratulations to: 

RAJEN son of Mrs. Naina &  

Mr Pravin Shantilal Kapadia to  

DIPTI  daughter of Mrs. Naina &  
Mr Harish Shantilal Khatri (Boston) 

who got married on  
26th April 2009 in Boston, USA 

 
SKA would like to thank Mr & Mrs Pravin Kapadia  

for their kind donation of £51.00  
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Tennis Tournament   
will be held in July-August at usual venue. 

Contact Anil Hazratwala  
Minimum 8 participants are required for the 
tournament to be held. Fee: to be advised. 

 

After months of preparation I reached Mumbai on 
6th December. Doing my first training run after 
couple of days was a strange experience. I was 
running alongside people, rickshaws, buses, dogs, 
cows and what not. It certainly brought a smile to 
my face. After a mini holiday in Kerala I started 
training again from 3rd week of December. 
Luckily weather was cooling down and I started 
to put in the mileage in the training. I was starting 
my training runs early in the morning to avoid to 
the crowd and the traffic. Just as the marathon 
week approached the temperatures started to sore. 
 
On 18th January the race began at 06:45am from 
VT station, and it was still dark. We went pass 
Churchgate station onto marine drive. By this 
time it was getting lighter. Though there was a 
distinct lack of crowd support. Slowly we passed 
number of famous Mumbai monuments such as 
Babulnath, Mahalaxmi and Siddhvinayak Mandir, 
Mahim Church. At around 20km mark elite 
Kenyan runners went pass me and seeing them 
running at that speed was amazing experience.  
 
The main marathon runners turn around near 
Bandra reclamation and follow the same route 
back. By 10:00am temperatures started to rise and 
legs were beginning to feel tired and I was getting 
cramps. Last 10km I had to run and walk. Last 4-5 
km stretch did not have any crowd support or 
hardly any participants (around 2000 people took 
part in the main marathon), which made it even 
more difficult. Finally after 5hrs and 12 mins I 
crossed the finish line with temperatures around 
35 degrees and felt proud to have finished a 
marathon in the city where I grew up. 
 
I raised £1583.00, of which I have give  
Rs. 40,000.00 to Shraddha, Rs. 50,000 to Pragati 
Andh Vidyalya and Rs 25,000.00 to Adivasi Girls 
Charity. I personally visited Shraddha and Pragati 
and was moved by the work those NGOs are 
doing. 
 
I would like to thank you all and my family here 
and in Mumbai for supporting me in my quest to 

run Mumbai Marathon. 

 

 

Bhavin Khatri Writes 

Mumbai Marathon: 
 

 

Social Evening  
For June 2009 Social Evening, 
please Contact Bharat Vakharia  
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Children’s Christmas 2008 
 
2008 Children’s Christmas party was held on Sunday 14th December and was well attended.   
A professional entertainer was there to entertain the children with games and activities.  
Around 40 children attended. Pass the Parcel, Musical Chairs and other games were played and all had 
great fun. 
 
Santa Claus then came to hand out gifts to all the children. The children then tucked into their favourite 
Pizzas, cakes, crisps and drinks. Then everyone left with a gift and a smile on their faces. 
The event was organised by the new SKY committee. SKA would also like to thank Raj Bupendra Khatri 
who voluntered to be Santa Claus. A very big thanks to all those who helped with this event. 
 
SKY donated a Nintendo Wii which was in the Pass the Parcel game and the lucky winner was 
presensented the prize by an SKA committee Member. 
 

 

Marathon Run 
By Dinesh Ratanji Khatri 
 
Just to let you know, I ran the London Marathon on the 26th April 2009. My time was 5 

hours 10 mins and 26 seconds and I have raised approximately £512 so far for Great 
Ormond Street Hospital. I would like to say thanks to everyone who has donated so far. 
If anyone wishes to donate they can donate online at www.justgiving.com/dineshkhatri 

 

Sponsored Walk 
Dear Community Members 
 
On Sunday 28 June 2009 I will be participating in a sponsored walk for The National 
Association for Colitis & Crohns. Sponsoring me will help NACC to make a real difference to 
people's lives. Around 240,000 people in the UK suffer from Colitis, Crohn's and inflammatory 
bowel diseases which can have a devastating impact on education, work, social and family life. 
They can strike at any age, last a lifetime and there is no known cure. NACC offers information 
and support to people affected and funds vital research. By joining in on this walk, I am hoping 
to raise as much money as possible for this worthy charity. 
 
Your generous donation is very much needed and will be truly appreciated. 
You can make a donation by visiting my fundraising page:  www.justgiving.com/pinkikhatri 
Donating through Justgiving is quick, easy and totally secure. It’s also the most efficient way to 
sponsor me: The National Association for Colitis and Crohn's Disease - NACC gets your money 
faster and, if you’re a UK taxpayer, Justgiving makes sure 25% in Gift Aid, plus a 3% 
supplement, are added to your donation. This means that £100.00 can be turned into £128.00, 
only if you tick the Gift Aid Box. Remember, no donation is too small! 
 
Thank you so much in advance. 
Pinki D Khatri 

 

!ew SKA Co-Op Member 

We are pleased to welcome Mr Shashikant Ichharam Khatri who has joined the SKA committee 

as a Co-Op member from the beginning of 2009 
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Summer Summer Summer Summer Batero Batero Batero Batero Party Party Party Party     
 
This will held on Sunday 12th July 2009 at: 
The Wilf Slack Sports Ground 
19 East End Road, Finchley N3 2SU Tel: 020 8349 9087 

 
From 11.00am to 6.00pm. 
Fee (to be paid in advance by 28th June 2009) 
Adults, OAP's and Children over 10 years £6,  
Children 5-10 years £4, Children under 5 Free 
The price includes food and entry fee. 

 

 

Summer Batero Party –Booking Form 
Please book the following number of places for the Summer Party on Sunday 12th July 2009. 

Entrance Fee       No:                                                              No:                                                           No: 

      [D.] £6 Adults OAP & Child over 10 yrs   [D.]  £4  Child 5 -10 yrs    [D.] FREE under 5 
                          No of Vegetarians [       ],   Non-Vegetarians  [       ] 
 
NB:  the booking form must be RECEIVED by 28

th
 June 2009. Entry on the day is not guaranteed but if allowed will be at the higher rate. 

Total Payment enclosed: £ DDD 
Please make cheque payable to Shree Kshatriya Association UK 

Those wishing to play Cricket/Football (Choose one), please complete the details below: 
Name:////////////////////. Age: ///// (Min age 15) Football/Cricket 

Name: ///////////////..////  Age: ///// (Min age 15) Football/Cricket 

Note: Those booked to take part must come before 10.30am. Match will start 11am. Those who do not come 
on time will not be able to participate. There will be no entry on the day. You must book in advance. 

 
Name: DDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDD 
Address: DDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDD.. 
Tel: DDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDD..            Date: DDDDDDDDDDDD. 
 

Post to: Chandrakent Damania,                                         London NW2 5NE 
 

Booking  
Terms 
(NB: No tins or bottled beers allowed) 
Everyone is invited to join in the fun and 
participate in what we hope will be enjoyable 
and memorable day out for all the community. 
 
Please note: 
Although we wish all community members to 
participate, the club can only accommodate a 
certain amount of people, set at 370 persons. 
 
Last date of booking 28

th
 June 2009. 

To organise this event fairly and effectively, 
this event will be based on a first come first 
served basis.  
SKA reserves the right to alter or cancel this event 
due to severe or adverse weather conditions, in 
which case all entrance fees will be refunded. 

 
Contact person – Chandrakant Damania 
Forms should be in by  
28

th
 June 2009 along with the correct amount 

cheque payable to ‘Shree Kshatriya 
Association UK’. Please ring Chandrakant 
Damania after 4-5 days of sending the form to 
confirm the receipt of the form and cheque. 
 
Also include in the form - how many people 
would like to play football or cricket and their 
names, age. Depending upon the number of 
people showing interest we may or may not 
play Cricket on the day. 
 
For information on Cricket, please call: 
Bhavin Khatri  
 

The Menu will be: 
Gosh, Nan, rice, salad 

Full vegetarian meal will be provided 
Please note people should purchase alcoholic 

drinks from the pavilion bar. 

 


